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Tis emigratiofn fren: Quesnstown fir the week
ondig usigagt 18th, haa somewhat exceeded that of
is previons week-.the nu mberbeing 6000; previous

weudeastad chat auisthority has been received
rum Dublin Castle to relese, ou bail, Lir. Ale-
ander OLearyW ho w-s rresteti le ii3 cit bunaon
ts Habeas Gorpas Act in Mercis lait. Tie bail
bonds, it la expected, will be perfected in a few days,
and ir. O'Leary will be restored t iis family. lir.
D. 1. Colline, eolicier, tarded the memorial in
this case.-o•k Examie.

Jount up souls, those w-ho leave Ireland and re-
tain thei native pu:i>y and those ho, leaving it,
LaU wy inte the slcugi et ind-iiferentism, and ai
which side will you ned the balance? The credit

.att on 5Laciu± t cc ti nte gedgr rut ,un te
Archangel Miciaet'a. i am seriosly afraid. If
you seek trough the byew-ays of Liverpool or Lon-
do, Ne York or Philadelphia,Montieal or Toranto,
or anywhere else ta which tbe humbler of my caun-
trymen bave fed for refuge, yon willfied a consider-
ably larger unmber foregathers wih the goats than
wirh the sheep. f- .is my candid opinion that of
every fvetofen people who carry their housesold
god from Ireland threeo:: a moaerate average, be-
come corruptad themsec.s cmatad of evangelising
tioe among whom theur loz Ïs cait. Fatber Nugeet,
of LivarpoUl, bas drawn up au ofilcial report which
puts thiis bryuOd contraiction. So bas Bishop
Lynch, cf TOront. [ ca aver f-or my own part
uhat it is lnmentably true e« New orn. -Yew ork
Cor. of Dublir. fri.man.,

His Ercellency the Maris iaof Abercoru bas or-
dered tis discharge cf Thomas Devaneof Neuagh,
barnese miker, frm:iF oun'joy prison on completirg
the usual sEcuitiesi before Mr Feming, R M, Nenagh.
Devant had bn arreseti- on smpiciuOn of Fenianu
procliities by the r Neagh palhce, and disciarged
fer tise cat of evidence. -e was Eunequently ar-
restea on s a Wcdeise warrant.-'ippe Ad-
Vocafle,

CaUrios Aratsrr [Luu. SCR r SocrETs.-
We understand tihat la tfl Cathohic churches of tis
tawn the officiatirg clergymen bave publicly cau-
ciaced their hearers against the artifices of an indi-
vidul!, formerlyi hem Majesty's service, but noir
ostensibly the emissary of am illegal society, whois
endeavoring te persuade-young men ta become mem-
bars of tsh conetde>acy a reoreents. They were
warned that if. aer this timely notice, tey brought
themseaes vieth tahe masiser of ite la-w, thay need
not ezpect the sympa ihy cf an>- Cathoih clergyman..
[t la tebce hoped thar tise polit-e wil keep a sbarp
teok out for the verso to w-anm rte clergymen re-
rered ta -Koriî.t W7ii

ar. Occezrnz.-A thy, iAug. .- As the
Rer. sr. Wedor. accoanoitued hs aistner to the resi-
jence Of bis brouher, Sir A C Weldn, Bart, Kilmor-

euey, Athy, on Monday hast, and whiist going down
& steep bill at Dnuamiace, near Stradbally, the horse
(a young one) rook tiiht, and after running come
distance upset the vehicie a-ad broke bis leg. Miss
Weldon cwa thrown unde: the carriage, and the in-
uries she sustained were ao severe tiat se died on

'fuesday eveaing at Dr. Pr:iei's residence, Strad-
baly, w-hera se cwas conveyied ater ties ccurrence.
rer brother at a. i oi straccious escape. not even
us:air:ug tne slightest injury. The borie having
bro-en his leg wat immredia!y oert. Te above
oc:mtnc has createdt h, deep feeling of regret, as
3ir A C Weldcn is m:: estene and retrcted te
7ha bcalit.

The Commissianers appointed by the Lords of the
Treasery to inanire ineto the condition of the Curraghi
-s KIdare. have sannounced chair intention et bold-
ing a court at Nwbridge on FriSay, thei l. of
leptemberr andi fo2eowing days.

101:n ar -rs Masmz: c ::-Z f .n--j: with
[eep regret we he.ve to annunce this sac event,
-sbicS took. place on Monday afroreron art the shOct-
ing bs of the Master cf the Rols in Scetland, cwhere
ie had arrived f-r the grouse season a few days be-
oren tthe apparent possession of excellent bealth,
On Sunda be compliinedot faininess, and soon after
he was attackedtwith a stroke of paralysie, which
terminated bis honoued life ehortly after one o'clock
on Monday. Ic the desth cf the Right Hon. Thomas
3erry Cusack Smith the publie have austained a great
oss, and the poor tenant fermers of Ireland a tried
and aincere fried. A more just and able jodge
neyer sut in the Court -here be se long and so
wo:thily presided since the 26tb et Janua-Y, 1.4,
whn ise succeded the right Hon. M. Blackburne, the
tracent Lord Chcnceiier. Phe newa of the demise of
tee MIaoter OF the ROlis wll e heard with regret by
ait who knew him eitiher ;n Lis p-uoet capacity as a
judge or in private lite. Ha was called to the Bar in
Easer Te.-M, 1812, and w-as a tisa rime of bis deathi
in t;s 10h-year. Judgesiis were hereditary in
Lithasly. His gratdfnter Michael Smith, was a
fudge-bis father, William a Baron of the Excbe-
juer, and Limself Master of the ROEs. We balieve
bis grandfatherE flled the scame oice. Lt is stated
that the remains will be broughz te Dublic for
-nr ermint.-kreecn.

Ts a mastersbip cf tPe R.ll has LbeenoffAred te
ron Fitzgeraid, but he uis respectfully declined it.

Ic will next be offered te Baron Hughes.
Tes Caer.snA.-The presence cf Euch a dread visi-

tant une Our e:.ores demands a few word s e notice.
,s yeîic Las inriakenSoc- bout ia few- victinms, ciefi>
te )Utiin ani W porstpbt, Locif oiaw tise track et
tls predecesor in 132,. -wlU Le more extensive.
Accrding to tae Cholera- map published by Si- S
Dominick Corrigan (u ner te prot e that it is net
contagEaus) it mate its presence known l each of
tbe four provnces ; but wilst it was very heavy in
bin populatea Connaaughr it was nery ligi in
tie moret dansely peopla province cf uT star. Tyranes
untry seema ce have escaped alm-ost entirel>- Part
r ttdsiraislo absence ottisd ieas vs e>- s
tler-antd although Danir saiS witewrac-s- as the

linhtest tiig chat couldi La put on a cottage (fromt
wicie opinion c-o dii1cr) it Sas ira valuable uses,.

S-uc wc-e do not thsiok-tnuL tisane is naeaue to:a thec
usina prevaleucoet Lia tebhoera nov whtich it formerl!n
hadt. Tise wrnitings et auim and othsers shoc- tiant
tiare waes a race of RBzcacas w-hose harets anti habita
would tester, if not aimait generate diseuse. Squads
-if these uplecaan abjecta usaS te perambulateaine
beggar-gacgs the country whsichs ras mort sevenel>-
subjected ne tise ravages of tise choiera. Tisa dresS of!
tise diseuse wili do eue uood act:ir wilU quicken e-ar
local occisorities te thec existence ofsbsock-sg nuisance,.
-Duîli Irishatî

GRE AT BlITAIN.
Tise jubilant sud magnificent ceremoniala Lien,

whsice has jurst welcomsd Cardinal (Julien on his
ratr:e vith bis cnev bonours fromt Rais, c-ould
donudese eot bave Lien saoeS by- tisa suppressing
po!lcy etf a rme: day, se-an Il it haS Leen tsoughtr
ai enter lu Upon the fiir whusper of sc su ana.
tempt ths pelice venuSd tare beeon uhei c-aLch, all

tsanagements aveuld has-e been unsarthsed, ail tise
a"-ecues penetrated, every carpenter or upholsterer
who was discovered nailingthe dais or ianging the
yellow certains would bave been but into paol for
maths, and this jubilant scene would bave bien
simply prevented. And what good in the worad
would the prohibition have done? Would it have
gained one Roman Catholic to Protestantiim? Not
oe, any more than the celebration of it has gained
one Protestant ta Romaniam. What would it have
done, than ? It would simplyhave perverted a day
of popular ploasure and rejoicing into an occassionSf-bitter religious strife and resentment. This on
our done to Cardinal Cullen bas, s far as we can

judge, beu a very natural and innocent festivity;it
has done nobody whatever any bara. What eau be
more proper tbn that the Irish portion of the Roman
Chu-C hXould shenId have it share of the honour

about 30 million bottles, which are equal ta 120
places cf wine. Now, chat portion of Champagne

-hich is planted -with vices yields on an average 300
iaces. Thd whole of the wise gro wn in Otampagne

is not Champagne, but atili a enficient quantity of
that famous beverage is produced to meet the demand
for tho genuine article, or ifonly 30 million of bot-
fles of champagne are drunk. Champagde la abLe to
supply and supplies aunnually more than that number.

of that Church.; and, if it gets ther, bwhat can there
Le more legitimate than a publie congratislation of
the fortunate Eccleslastic who bas been chosen for
them? . A large -and pepular communion ought. ta
te allowed its full naturel exaression of feeling with-
out any jealons or angry commenta ; such expressions
net culy give pleasure et thel ime, but pronote per-
manent good; they attach peole ta the country
whicb sympathises with suh liberty, and they tend
to make the Irish btter citizons and more conten ted
men.-Times.

TsrE DrsNcs ao EGaND. -- Professor A. W.
'Newman writes te the Star that ho thinka ngland
is l great danger from treequarters-from Ireland,
from India, and from the exposure of our colonies
and mercantile navy te attack, and from this danger
our present military and volunteering system cannot
be trusted to deliver us. ' The voluntary principle
seems te me,' he asys, ' a total mistake. The public
defence shculd net rest on private fancy. Training
te arms shouldi be a universal compulsion ; thon it
would fal! extremely light upon all. The religions
and educated would secure that iLs circumstances
should not be demoralising. Our habits would
qaickly adapt temseilves te definite holidaya with-
out denangement of business. The militia shoild Le,
as in old days, strictly nuder laca' authorit-, not
under the Crown The poorest hould bs trained as
weil as the richeet, the Irish as wellas the English-..
though I do net say that the last i- immediately pa
sible. The arms bould ordinarily belong ta the
local arsenal. Our present siytem of voluniteerss

istcrstic, andi ipnysjeto the principle of centra-
listation ant impenia' ambition. But the ides of a
truc mieit pi, tiser et a local institution for local
defence, in which rich and por unite. If ail Eng-
lishmen within certain ages ware trained te armi, no
regular army couldb ha eeded for home deience, and
the arm- might be brought down to its real mini-
mume. Ït ougbt to b, se fares thei United Kingdom
is cocerned, ouly a normal sbchai to maintain wea-
pons and sUisle the bigiseot state, and frniss coi- 
mander and instruction to every locality From
such institutions an army ten timeas n powerful as
England Las ese put into the field could be rapidly
extemsporised; and-se obvions would this be-none
would dream of ivading Us. If Our present volun-J
teers encoauntered ras war, the large olaughter of
gentry would for ever forbid reinforcement o sien .
a faoting,.'

We observe that a itinerant lecturer Of tie Mur-
phy stamp tas lately bae spouting at street cornera
in varions taws in Cornwall, bis alleged abject
being ta condemn and expose the Catholie C urcb.
Uider this guise ha bas takea the opportunity of dis-
se:ninating the most indelicate ideas, cauched in iery
coarse language. So intoierable bas this nuisance
becuome that somae of the ibabitants of Pearyn bave
caused the lecturer- George Reynolds-to be sum-
moned before the magistrates for using indecent lan-
guge in the pubie streets, contrary te ttbye-larr
of the borough. The report of thebec.ring of the
case bas net yet come te hand ; but we shall De
much disap.pointed if the hideous abomination bu not
checked by soe bench of iagistrates.-. Weekl Re-

Disms axoNx STcCs.--It is usaleti longer ta
conceal itho fact that an epidemic dise-as is spreadiig a
over tbe Wold district among sieep and pigs. By-
soma chis is tated to be rinderpest, but aiers deny
its identity with he cattle plague. Among sheep,
Mr. Jordan, of Eastbor-:e, appear te have been tie
chief sufferer, but the disease is more widely spread
among pigs, and from inquiries nade on Monaay,
farners on various parts of the Wclds could be eard
of as having lost fron 20 to 50 pigs by a myste:ious
disease whichi tey cannot undertand. It e alsoe
staten that the veritable rictderpest is reappearing
bere and there among the cattle, Afer an intervaI
of seme time, another case bas cencrred on the t n t
&bave uaued, and it is stated se-veral reappearances
bare occurred during the late wet weather in the
East Riding. Farmers look with some ala:m on
this aspect of affairs. The magistrates bave declared
the following tobe La'infected places' .- The ferm of
Mn. A. IngleL>-, o! Thengumbstd, Sauth Heldaeaies -.
Lise taricf Mn. W. Richardson etofaui; ad th
farm of Ir. John Mitchelson, of Cameron, ail in the:
East Riding.

The shoemaker's wife,as everybody knows,is always I
the worst shod w-man in the parih. le like man
ner the ship-builder's lwife appears to e the worst
off in the world for ships. Ail the maritime nations
of the earth are armedwith eironclads, designeti b>
or after, Cowper Gaies, nrdmostly built in British
dockyards. This country, apparenty, is actually
behind every other as ta naval armamnt i:being
evec lu the rear of Brazil. Britannia suppîles the
world with ships of war in plenty, and is stinted of
them herself. But while Crispina's lack of shoes is
thrift, Britaunia'a deficiency of ships is extravagance.
It huas cot hner 70 milion pounds. A slik purso is
not te Le manufactured with the ear of a certain
female pachyederm. Neither are iron walls e obe
out of wooden heads.-Puic.

There was a time, and tiat not se distant, when
the le7ee of a Carins] Archbishop of Dubli w-ild
bave excited the greatest apprehensions in te Pro-
testant publie. It would bave been regarded as the
overthrow of a policy and an ascendancy- ,h'ch
w-re necessary te the security of the Pactestant faithi.
it would hava been said, ' Tisis the firat tLme since
the Reformation tiat Rome bas dared te exhibit it-
self in publip ad formally as a fountein of haonur
in this conetry, as conferring aun ecclesiastical prie-
cely office; and it would aae bee considered that
thie Wa a a severe blow te Protestantism. But
though it is true that chis Dublie ceremonial eern- .
plifirs a certain2change of opinion inl tis country, it

would ba very incorrect te saler that this change of
opiniOn affected religions faitb, at all, still les tihat

Pr contained anytin~g in the least prejudicial to tbe
Protestant faith. It is true, iudeed, that tie reign
of over-bearing suppression-tbat Protestant ascen.
dany, in the interpreatiton whichi partisans anS
zestera have ginen te il, ls over, anti can nover Le
naelleS. À spirit of tain PIS>- bai rakeno possession
off rie great muse et cthe nation. People wvill. uot
telerate an>- iongenrie system vtich, under the pre-
roesc of Lise interest oi a pore fairi punished pee-
pie fan choir religien, crampeS tiens luy regulatious
sud penalties, prosecutedi rhem for expraeeg them.-
selvas, pushedi themt loto corners, snd exclusdedi themt
frem thec naturel arsun af influence anti uction.-
Tisa policy- ef suppresion ls nov ebsolete. But tise
notion et snch persons besng influenceS l ieir de.
ciein for an against au>- faith, .e thir conversion to
an front an>- fithr, t>- anything le lac- on statute, by-
an>- outwrd pri"ilegei atrsching teo ai faitrno ut
an by seny comparison et tise revenues et tise twoe
respoctiva cesai, is real>y seoabsurd tiser c- naned not
diucuss it, 'Phase questians, wihichs teech the deep-
est msysteries et rev-elatie ara iecided b>- cons0era-
tiens ai separate front tisse external sud polirical
resons ns iseaven is front erth ; they- beieng 'e an
inner region et rhe toise mini, anti ce a sanctuary-
af thought inte c-mich flues anti penalties, legai pro-
bibltions anti statute stigmasl de net enter.

CHâj.GEaf.-It bas se oaten Leen asserted thar the
quantrit>- of Champagne cansemeti even lu Engiand
exceede c-bat is grec-n lu France tien itris vith soie
relief that ne Lurns to i tholowing offisisi figures,
c-îlot represent tise moximums qeantity- annually-
cannnîmed -Je America, 10,000,000, bortls ; Eng-
lad, 5,000,000 ; India, 5,000,000 ;Franco, 2,500,.-
000 ; Prussia unI Nanti, 2,000,000 ; Germany-, 1,500,-
000. The other countriei mak-e up a grand total ef I

7' crnmc nnrn ai rcr-

.BnaOIamras Pnacàans. -The Paill tall Gazettc
says that offensive placards against the religion of
Ireland are less common in Dublin than they were.
It adds, however:-' Stili, the Irish Churc Mission
show b> its last report that it spent £1,230 in print.
ing, scatteritg, and posting up these handbills and
broadsheets, and nnes aemazed that anybody should
imagine a good effect can be produced by such writ-
ings on the wall as, 1'ls no the Pope Antichrist and
Rome the motter ofb arlts V 'What is the Babylon
of the Apocalypse ?' Romaniosm is only Paganism
baptized, A&c. An Irish vein of humnr seems t run
through even thee mischievous productions. Thus,
after the polite and cheerful rîemark that, tthe Pa-
pacy came otfrom hell; and its presence makes
a bell upen earth,' a meeting la announced at which
'Roman Catholics are affectionately invited te at-
tend. Heo% f.r they avai. themselves of tha invita-
tion may easily be guessedi :indeed il is a pity Go-
varoment doei net include iu the provisions of the
party Emblems Bill the posting of ofefnsirely cou-
troverahal placards. That such things are displayed
without causing continual 'rows' certainly spAks
well for the good temper and forbearance af those j
wbose faits is se rudely attacked. The Saurday
Review once told us (in a paper on Costly Con-
v-rts') that il teakes over eleven hundred pounds te
Christianize a Jew in Jerusalem. A Romanist
priest bas lately shoc-n that, counting the ' Protes.
tant Endowment,' we have te pay much more for
everY Proestasntized irishman. But the pCsing Of
of haridbills is surely an item in toe expenditure
which might well be siraed.

Now that Archbishop Trench bas taken ut tce
proselyters, we i!ave a right toa- him to eck toe
tbis It will be e great tbing, should the tima ever
come, whe peaceable citizasens cAn walk through
Dublin witiout harvEg sickeniag blaspbemies obtrud-
ed upon them,.

Tu Caoes o: 18G,--fr. Turner, of Clicmond.
Yorksbir gives in the Times his annual estl.natC ci
the crops Wheat is not quite an averuge. ats ,
scarcely au avurage. Barle, a excellent crop, and
above an average. Beans and peas, a anerage.-
The turnip crop -varies, but on the whole there wil -

le mote tia un ancaerage crop. Tbe potato crop
is very promising, and very l:ttle dieusee. astures
every where good.

The anxiety as t Britist grain crops s ia:easing.
The weather is very wet, and prices are higher lu
all markeas.

HAr.rEa or Laraoa.-The Registrar-General, in
his weekly returnu published on last Tuesday, speak-
ing cf thealarming apread of cholera in east London
show-n by bia returns says -1it is a pecnliarito atihe
case that the greater part of tis slaughier le n ar
day oft 253 people t ail a.gis took Jlace withisE
limited portion ci the London area; 024 off te deatus
-11 by colera sd 113 b>- diarrb wire regis-
tere a in the six districts n lBethnal gaeen, Whiste
chapel, St. George's in the Eas;, Stepue>, -M.|e end
Old Town, and Poplar. includiug Bow, among about
a seents part of the population of London, and one
fourteenthof its area. The .:tack exteLds ail ailog
the north side cf tise Thames, froin the River La and
the Iole Of Dogs ta thie Towren of London. Limeioose
Basin and the Regenets Cariai irar ties cezrai lins of
the attack, -hicb stretchesas far cnrth as Victoria
Park. Tbie is essentia!iy the port of Londo, ibabi-
ted by ita maritime poapulation. Tte canais tin the
basin are full of foul water, and arennt> co:nect-
ed with the Limeiouse cut, the Hackrey eut, and the
River Lea.

Drasasu as-St S-rocE.-TLe riadcerriest. or soie.
thing as fnital, cautinues Lto brealk ont in v.ricus
p.rts of the East Riding of Yorkshire. Some far-
mers bave eost siser, and arhers pigs, lu numbers,
anti he:e u:d te: the di2sese-uue rinderpet-
appeara amiong the cattle.

A correspondent Oftie Tait poir.ta Out tae pies-
s38i fact that noe cf our great fortresses Lave asj
yet been supplie wit guno whitc woulo enable
thes ta pierce, a even toe rack,' thse aies of irar-
clati. If these kints of exposure go on we sial!
have tacakGe atieranaide anti ceraoicla eacrieriL
which people ave soucceeded inc-Lac the> under-
took, as itus :-' Th guard vas relieved tia more.
ing at Su. Jamesad Pu:ce winbeut serieus accident
or mieunderstandirg.h h1Wo have ta congratuiate
te sheri of- sire i aning succeeded b;,
banging John Smith efficiently. Thanks te the ex.
celleu arrangements made on the ocasion, tie
rope did not break, and the kor di not rlip mch.
The crimina actuali ydid di wtis thie heur'

Severai Lattera legiblyr adressa cena delis-ered
rais nruing ce the persans to who then wens writ-e

ieu'-P u McdlGc:etie

Tacs Causas eOr Czrest.%-Thsere is probesly ae
tenidency c tise present moment r cordine attention
ton excusirey ta external causes favor the propa-
gation and merease the intensity of cholera. In the
intarest Cf the community rthese ara cf cardinal im-
portance, an oaugh ta occupy the flrs place in any
etioligocal inquiry. le tae inrerests of tie individual,
however, it is desirable that thainltiuecce of nersonal
condition ad habits shoula haso be caretully lnes-ti'
gateS. Qe cf the visitors in a severely infected
dirtrict sa;s ;-'My vi-ew of a is thecases was, that
whateer might be the our iniluences such as privy
smelle, reWers, or anything aise Cf the like i was
always soie iauwasr! state witbout which the Out-
ward inoculates-it as tihe mîeting of the two ; the
spart added te the ready prepared tinder. Some hal
a peîrfect imunni-ty, whilst eld cases ail tueed up
again athough in diieraent houses,' &c. Carclesness
in food, want of persona cleanHuess, neglect of the
daily hed ta foot washing with soup and catr-on
whic Mr. Chadwice justly lys se mucc stress-tne
indulgence in pirituous liqisors and atier irregulari.
ries, bave a most marked eifect. The lower classaes
are in tLe habit of indulgingin drink and dissipation
ou the last and fint daysa of the week and the cholera
returns are always worsi on the subsequent das.
Personal predisposiions should not by an>- sean Le

OrEtcAr. iiaatoss.-A correspondent of thea
C/turcht Ttnes says tisera la jittle hoepe cf tise parrons
of livings whetiser eplicapai or lay-, Seing c-bat ts>-
can te check lindiscreet anti unstifleble clial
marriages b>- iaying down thse rule thsata large famsils-
is a eisquaiification tan a Lenefica, as direcly- tecdiu'g
Lo star-e thse parochsial charities and stine tise clericali
venrk. He therefore mak-es the follow-ing saggestion:
.. , Thsere le a Cehîbare SociL>- existing amoeg onr:
clesrgy airady>. Why uat a5fliate ta it (s) clergynn
viso, thoughs marriedi, fesl that tise aoneris La btter
way ; (b> b -dies, marrieS uuimarried. Tise former
undertaking not te perforas uber marriage ceremo ny-
tor an>- priastuess legsally comspelled, an even.ro Le
present at bis c-edding : tie lar, il iner, pro-
mising to refuse their consent to any- clerical enliersa
fer ctheir daughtens, sud cheir Sanghters gi-ving tise
like pisdge for themsseIves.'

Frein tise statisticisua we learn that le SEglandi
und Wales lait yean Lisons c-are 135 mortiers, 54 at.
tempte te monder, and 272 mansleugbtere, tise latter
figure an increse aI thirty per cent, Os-en Lie pro-

Tise Landau Tints statas chat ris ornera of mar.-
chant vssels ans beginning te Le alarmedl atnthe
diflicuty- tise>- esperence fa tinding eemene; undI
gnoeucn ta show that titis is due Lu tise genel rise
in tise pricas af iLamo arnd rhe lac- rates paiS to sea-
mou.

i--SEPT .nvo~ ~,~ÔD

the Establishment urge achemes of union. They Judge. Hot (a special Commisioner, )implioting
bave se littie training in ecclesiastical knowledge Davis. When his atatement was rasd S ta hltand habits that they do net diatiuguisb between the before the Judiciary Uommittes, and ho vas akadunion of persons who agree cpn doctrine, but adopt if it was true, ho replied: 'No. ii lel false Hories of life somowhat different, and a union between was asked why ha made it. Ho answered.those wha differ on fundamental principles. The 'I was iuformed by Mr. Cenover that JudHgeHltBaptists, for instance, deny the validity of the ban- had offered a rewrd of$100,O00 for the car.ture aftism of persons not able ta anower lor themselves, Jefferson Dayis; that hoelid ne0autbority rmoly ta do
and therefore rebaptise all who came ta them from it ; that now tha Je-fersen Davis vas takzen they
the Established and other sects. Yet the witer bad not enough against Dm ta ustify t aem n lVthey
canceives a union between thm and the Establish- they bad donc; hat Judge Hait waotedi ta g t
ment tahe somewhat like that of Daminicians and witnesses ta prove that Davis ws îatersîed la the
Passionistsa in the same Church. It is in this way assassination cf President Lincoln, se as te jtstifythat these men would make a corporate union with him in paying the $100,00i.'
the Catholic Churchl Here i the fullest admission ce f lln*ei.m a vo

have ever read of. Next ta Judge liait, Ceoer
UNED STATE:. appears to have bein the principal gerty t mking

.s'-Wi W. and collecting fals. evidence. His wif a ia vit-
nes before Judge lit, unaeren assumed nam.-are passing througiE a severe ordeal. lundreds Bis sister.in-law was nher. aapned n e

have failen around u uand no man dares ta presume the roal name of the part- refer.ed tamsave. Hoayen
that ho shall certainly escape the epidemic, which 'Conovsi'a smne is rearles Dunhae. Cayner
spares not youth nor bealth nr station. Amongst told me that if I engaged i nit it uas m.t goneg te
its victims nip to tie preseut msy Le reckoned many hurt anybody; that Jef. Davis would noyer 
wo, bumaniy speakieg, were the least likely ta Leh brugtto tial;and that ifa a woudeer be
stricken down. But tisere is a class of suflerers oui te ol; and t iis evidence ot to

striken owe.wno hiru ho!Weald baeil the cauntry. Canerer directedsbould be styled rather martyrs than victims-we me to assume the nai-e try. horadircte
mean the devoten Sisters cf Charity and Mercy Who d e e ampL There vas a
bave fallen.Of the former we have to record the death persn described by chat Dame Who vas supposed ta
of Sister Aloysia, Superioress of the Female Orphan les implicaed in tlat affsir, and Iwas ropresenting
.Asylum-a model Sister of Oharityi, who devoted is pa:ty. et Conover cte fihst place, y. th
ber whole life, fron youth ta the moment of ber apoiaie f t ee. Soee said I could make
death (at the age et about 45) te the poor and the mena7 eut of ir. Liony was my motive. I roceir.
friendless. She was a lady of superior address and ed$625. I received $100 from Conover and $500
education, and of thsorougb business habits-a ne- St.Arnsgt. I c-t 5 Caaate botnp a $itneat
tire, we beliere, ofMaryland. Then there was thesto e as1went to Canada to hunt up a witness
gentle Sister Savina, et the Hospital, a Dublin lady to icar taise, We aas to represent Lamar,. Sneil
whom everybody knew and liked, andi Who bad bren ud Conover togother arranged with me to go ta
fer ove: Mfteen years stationed at tte St. Louis Bas- Canada. aSueve asaw the writren evidence I was ta
pitai. Anetber c ius ntrtyrs cof Charit>- lsIter I a te sfte- Canoter c-roe ti.'

asi of the H spiti :the irst we blieve, tai The man Se7el, e c- tem' Campbell' apeake, tes-
the glorious cause of God. The Sister of Mere wa tifled as follows Lbefore the Committee:-
Sister 'ry de in the twentieth year of ber Joseph nevel swo-rn: His right name is William
age and second cf her religions life'-already crown- H. Robertc.- Bideposition before Bolt ren tahim
ed whilst entering the battle-deld, gone te her heav- and signed Joseph
enly spouse in the morning of ber ay-St. ouisbegining te end Conover wrote out the evidence,
Guardia'. and learned it b> beart. I made it te akemoney.

I received $375 frm Holt, and $100 from Conover.MVORTALIn- AmoNsesT F!!nRza Aa CoVlEDSRATE I told Conover that I was comingon bore te testif-
ey te euse ta the truthi; tat I had not had any rest ince IRepreseniati re3, ssys tise Wasbiegton tUdauoi, cf Tues- avare Iter,-but I diti. HeSauli1c-auld Lie i a rieday, calling upen the Secretary of Warfor the number fir Lt wast I Ti.This I oitlade it a rse.

of prisonersof e ither side beld, and that died durin Be tn Iw nd. sa sud taet Saudyo
thac war, ho makes te following reprt Numbr e said hinge wold be settled, and thera would be
ofe Union'psoes othe200,940;numert:ofbConfe- no further trouble. When the faise evidence I wasa Uenion prisners Soutb, 200,940 ; number of taon totawear to yas rend over to ma by Conover, Camp.
prioners died 257- : number of ofederateprison bell and Conover's brother-in law (Mr. Anses, were
ers died, 26,43->. Ou of 2d1,000 Union prisoner22' present. Conover told m he knew wat Hlait woud
500 died, oit of 2- C e Confederato prisoners 26, as me, and Conover asked me the ame questions.-
500 died. The Union prisonerCpexceeide e Confe 'I gave Ibis ovidence beforer Holt. Whon I was wrong
derate Trisoner Uo r:s yet the deathds of the Union Conover would nod bis bead. Conover c-as present
prisoners fel uelow hose eof Cenfederate prisoners wheu I was sworn by Holt. When Conover c-ould

six thousand. Twz irkee przoners died out of ed, I would thon correct ias noar as I could.--
every twenty-three in Sou-cern pans. 'Two Confe- Campbell, Conever, and Bolt were present. Camp-
derate prio~nes d:ed ou: cf every- fifteen le Northern bell and I Ireharsed at the Lotel in Wasiington.-
peno.e nConover said ' I waa asked if such a sura vould bs

A Pni.C. M1s! A RAN Paoraîr-on - saisifactory. I said it would. I can't tell how mamch
alet b 0o/LE t. a Jo Thrællers.-Fromre- erceived. Conover as an agent of the Govera-

7&ç Loa, * Iment ce huut -up cvidonee.liable sources we l ea the following particulars of a m The ts baue beenbe.ughr eut by-a nember o!
tragedy w bichtbu recenti taken place beyand the The uelr hembee b r got cf a erey.

ranean wic wul~b woth o tp tme iolte Judiciary ComtuitteGt Mr. Rogers of 1Now Jersey.range, sadr whi ni d u e nMorthy cf ati imesa r f Not harmnizing, politically, with th einjority of
sin agu. Sanite t:a ister of> let a ma repre- ttc: COmmictte, Mr. Rogers was not pernitted tape:tg aisbmsrL: ta a m;nister atc TGospel,bSac po n ee the e-idence taken until a fow bours before Con-paed t ririsbromed ritlle LaetTobacc PiseaI grss adjourned ; otherwise the exposure would haveone Hero tram P-end gOreileLake teaie uitenai beerin made in the louse of Representactives. Cano-at ims. Here tSo :e-erhed gentleman resappeancquite ver' the Gorernment agent, iis raid tas escaped--
te iishman wais n:td from the locaity- Lut as bis Thedeep villaini- of the Conep is altogether

place c-as uin emote porion of tise country and as witout a para!el.
mountaineers are prorerbially of a rambling disposi- Ma. Jossos aT INDia&soAr.-RIOr flo ONC
tion, but litle notice wvas taken of bis disappearance. MAN KIunEs.-After leaving St. Louia yoaterday
la the meantime the leqo:dam prsecher stepped into morning ther cwere demonstrations of welcome for
the soes of bis forme: bost. became a veritable the President at various points.
ranctero, and essaye to keepa epublic bouse, taking At EIdianapolis occurred a Scone probably without
pains toferaior ail ecuiring frieads of the previous precedent in our hitory; the chief magistratseof the
proprietor cbath ha eabought out the Iristman, and Republic was rudely and indignantly refused a hear-
tise latter bad gene te the lover country. This seemed ing. Whu Gen. Meredith introduced him te the
a plausible story, and was readily believed until one People, there were min gled grenus and ceensu, and s.
day smem fneriand r eof- usissing man, who had beaen great tumut. Th teLegraph gives tise fllowingcalling et the ouse a:terwards searching to their account of the affair
hrses, fouid humai bons and a complote hand, Fellow-Citizensî: [Cries for Grant.] J itis not my
upon which they discorered freckle marks. After intention [cries of ,StopIl' ' Go on 1] te make a
this horribe discnter tihey demandt an explana- long speech, if yeu give me your attention for fie
Stio: fros their late host, but were informad that the minutes. [Cries of ' Go nIl' 'Stop l' ' No, no, we
remains ln 1 uestion belonged te an Indian Who bad want nothing to do with traitars 1 Grantui Grant t'
beau receuty killedi, and that ho would bur ccthem 'Johsoan!' and Groans.· I ehould like te sa te
No soner was .be cen•ersation endod than the sup- lhis crowd hare to-night [cries of 'Shhut up, we
posed ex-preacher commenced carrying out bis in- don't want to heur from yenu l' 'Johnson,' 'Grant i'
rention t destroy tte raiea ; but the friends ofthe ' Johnson i ' Grant i Grant PJ
missing Iriiishma, nis;rusting thsat ail was not right, I'he President paused a tew moments, and then
deterred Lim, arl c.menced slowly questioningj rettired from the balconT.
bm, and flaliy- d:iven ta the c-al ho made such Iion. David Kilgore triedb is powers of persuasion,
confessions as proved hLim teho te most guilty but the crowd Was unwilling, snd the excursionists
wretel: that evr digraced Godis foottool by his retired fron the portico te their dinner.
pretance. He :ad rer bought the ranci, but bail While the President's party were at dinner the
forged a bili cf ta'e fron its former landlord, and crowd continued ta groan and make other distract-
afteri-ward-a murdered him. Net satisfied with this, ing noises. Several disturbances occurred with
i. iz:formant tells us, lie bakedI to pieces, and lamentable results. Pistai shiots were firE.d bywhich

cooked the corpse of tsh unfo'tunate man, ando served one man w-as wounded in the eye and anothir in the
Rup in variousiy prpared disbes ta the traveliers kne.
steppng et his pace We rejoice that the vrillanous According to the best information obtainable, a
hypocrite bas been hm:g.-idenz (Mintana) Repu. man on horseback was ceen riding along the lino of
lican, march, and evidently giving directions, as the men

Ta Ws -ne St'Ess NuisANcEs.-Mt New York seon thercafter stretched ont their ranks, and pr-
arSons were cbservett knocking down with clubs sev-tLeisl- hatroce hery sumaicar p-boare armeib>- tis eral of the transparencies, oe of which bore the in-Legsiattre witb ver summar p aer faer the os p- scription :Jeboson. Welcome the President? Thepressionf rdc Titia Lody came atres an bolder of the transparency was thrown down and asatlnow feudCi epubli bealt etis e shape sot fired at him. A friend came te bis relief andcf a tesids fwctr> ,0kep Ocb a 'n. G aie,a cw has fired t the assailant. At least a dozen or more ahotsc-as besidi-, werth O9,00 f course a 'man vithwr ne nqikSceso.Tersl 9tase much money facied Le could do as be liked, and wero fired l quick ucession. The resut is thet

w-heu tise Commissimers ordentS him te sisut p his ee man was hotin the heart and several wounded.
dangerens premisas bie contined ta w-ork et night Tise President received a few frienla and retirai
c-n asme precautioes rhcich he thought veuulL b te bed at an early Lour. The crowd finally dis-
sutisient te mke it impossible that an> witnesses persei from before the hotel at about 10 'clock, at
sTo-d Le ebtained to his iliegal proceedings. t sics timn e rie ci- vas quiet.
the samne tima lue a p!lied te the Courts for se lu- Tas WAtt ex PREACHERs.-Satan just nov seems
junction against rie CommissienerP, anS me ather te te waging an exterminating c-an upon thse preach-
w-ays propaneS to ..zist themswvth bis meney-. Thie ors je Missonri. Net content c-iris putling' thsem in
Commsiesioners, Laowever, c-be are weoalthy, tee, andi prison, fining anti indicting thons for expounding theman of chsaructe: saS courage, brought him up fer Word of God, tise devil, seems ta have teaken a ' longs criminal affence baera Joudge Duwling, c-be de- pull, a strong peu, andl a pull altogethser,' vitha view
elareti tisai ho c-us dietarnined ta give all the aid ef of getting nid of titan cdass ai crimeinals entirely.-Lis Court le preventing man, boevr weailthy, tram Tise shoecking murdan of the Rey. Mrn. Healey has
Lrtnging ecolera sud tarer upan choir neigihbaurs ; been followedi lu apperir, b>- aoiser niaient acts. In
anti ha concluadad b>- a disagreeable surprise ta Mn. Grnndy Ceounty-. a gang ef ips, a ceuploeto Sun-
Geise lu ise shape cf a sentence te a fine cf $500, datiys ago, drove the RIev. Jeseph Des-lin finom hie
term ef imJprnen t io tise Peniteniary-. We date- h is palpit, hursted percussion caps at hlm, snd hoot-
say that tie snuppression et raniseeces after titis c-il] edi him eut etfochurch, because lie liaS not taen-e the
Le rapidi, especialy ou thu par t of persons verth oathi suad ton Lie sea reason, aefew days since, tho

-3000 Reva. Mn. Prie, wile on bis c-ay fions DoKalb te
A BLoc-mss Cas.-There 10 a naturel curiosit>-j i Cinton Coeurty, c-us foillowed b>- a number ef eut-

Geangia known as thse 'llowinog Cave.' It is aitu-. lsaws, c-ho breke loto a lieuse c-hare lie c-as staying
etedi ou Ibe plantsatien uf Colonel Davidi Barrow, ove: nighit, andl se best him wsith clubs sod pistole
Decenun Ceount-, G-i twenty ses-eu miles fram tiat the unoffeueing minister haS ta be cenveyed ta
Tisematrille, the terminus ofthe Sas-annai ad Quît bis beome, w-here a despart says, ho now- lias in a
Railroad. Tisa cave is an tbe bottam eto a smail, ritical condition.--St. Louis Guardian,
naturel basin, whsose diamerer will not ar uny- peint NsEW Yeas, Sept. 11.--Tse closing houri of the
exceedi thirty feer, ta a pur fectly- emeoths plain, andi Fanion Ongress ar TPro>- wereo passedi mainly-in-ths
aurrounded with a dense cepse. ef c-ced. From rie disonssian af pelitical matters. Thie question c-s
mentis et ibis cave Issus itrong currents cf air, with upen the renderning ef tho Fenian ve to ceths Rudi-
a contauuous roar tisati heaord ser-enty yards off. At cals for a consideratien, but ended only- in p .en
certajinor ef the day a hat or rail, or ouher light note et thanks te Gen. Bankse for rie paisag cf the
objecta trowen et it, are bloc-n six or sevon fest hi the hill te repali the neutraîly. A resolation vas
into the air, sud ai other houri jf the day, viths a passedl directing the Senate, ln case cf bemn usable
succion relative>- groat, the month cf the cars drac-i to reoer the arms confiscatedi t>- tha UnitedStaos
la an>- such article placet near it. Ganernmsnt dori thea recent rad nav

TEa Davis Comeraacv Cas-The Fedeal Go- ta President Johnsn for te
verniment in a new Characte.-Our American uco- Ta Fasaxs.-The New York Kerald's repart ofines do seme extraordinary things fer political pur- the doings of the late Congre, -which, hike thtof
poses. A few days ago we vers told, by telegraph, the rest of the press, ie-somewhat mea gr, pote th
that the Judiciery Committee o! Congreas believed receipts of the Fenian Treasur>- sia teiut a
there was evridence t cwarrant ex-President . Davis' dien raid ut $49,000-noné of Which il t.be.a ea -
trial for complicity in the assassination of Presidant without the Presidet's signature.: B. eas ppra-
Lincoln. The s aracter of the witnesses who ha-va priations are toa be made for -the wive dn Iarmilie
given testimony against Davis -may he inferred from of Fenians captured.Or killed in Canada, eûtf-milius
the following facts.- mney, the'balannä applicable ta the, U!ty s

A man calling himmelf '<ampbell' testified efore does not iàem tobs'large.-a

UNoNisu -The C/tu-ch Reuew is an organ of the
'Church Union'-a very Righ Church party. It
contained the other day an article advocating the
reception of Dissenters into the Church in whole de-
nominations, allowing them to retain their pecliar-
ities. It sees no reason why thera may not be Metho-
dist or Baptiat orders in the Church of England, jost
as there are orders of Dominicans, Passionisto, &,,
in the Church of Rome. Nothing could more
strongly illustrat ithe. sense in wich mombers of


